
Hinton A Jenk., Bamlltun. Or t 'at tie, two ba. .
il,AP hi,,. r.i in riilil. ma. ...II. i .7

fFT IEE SXAKE'3 CHA&X.In Ullss ltix'titylug pi lis cure constipation
Irentlas Rectifying pills cure consultation

Pu'lilij 1.. i inin;; J:ill3 curoc .tisttptLliMU

3 Preptl pills cure cnnstlp.-iTi.-- Tickets

PRENTISS RECTIFYING PILL
CUP

n
u
Alirost all and medicine produce ocu tlpatlon, here Is a pl-- l tiint curea torpid
liver, biliousness, rlifumatism, Juiliiontiou, pfrb headache aud kidney and liver
tnubloa without ffrtpn or loaTlng any t:.v:o of CONSTIPATION, which
lathoprlTrm ranee nt nil r Icknosf, bcwitroof it gutting habitual and chronic with you,
see to it t : ' I'i-'- c ptlia will cu:o ycu.

I y- "' ? fcf rs- - anFMTISS RECTIFYING PILL,

, A CLCVE1 SCHEME.

faa tTlre Develops Anniversary Tonden.
cle and Keep Husband at Home.

The wife of a young attorney in
Washington, a very charming woman,
Loves her husband dearly, and the same
may be said of his feelings for her.
Still, he cannot help being annoyed oc-

casionally at her freaks. They hadn't
been married a week before she began
to develop anniversary tendencies. It
was "five days and six hours," or "seven
days and ten minutes," since they were
married. That went fairly well dur-

ing the wedding Journey stage, says
the Post, but it was kept up wonderful-
ly till she would say: "It is a year, one
month, three days and four hours since
we were married." These attacks of
preciseness occurred whenever George
showed symptoms of going to his club
or whenever any of his friends called
on him to go out with them. After a
baby was born there came new anniver-
saries to celebrate. Baby's teeth, ba-

by's wails and baby's first lisps became
important dates. All the old anniver-
saries were kept, however, just the
same, and now the young husband stays
home every night in the week to keep
anniversaries. She has four to some
days, and if she thinks he is restless
and meditating an escape, when emer-
gencies arise and he is tempted to go to
the theater with any of his old chums,
that ingenious young wife can count up
to many anniversaries that nobody
tvould ever dare to suggest George going
tnywhere. Indeed, it has come to such a
pass that the boys ask George to go some-
where simply to hear him say: "I can't. I
nust go home. We've been married ex-

actly three years, five months, three
weeks and four days I've got to
ieep the anniversary." .She gives
Seorge just one night oif in a year, and
thinks she does wonders when she does
that, and George ought to offer thanks
for the rest of the year that he had that
Dne night. Then he goes to class re-

union, George does.

LATEST TRIUMPH OF SCIENCE.

F c' i ? s"2 6a ljec.

Vtsjr retr -

cloar the alila and rcmr-v- all blotchee frcm
self. 25 Cenla a box.

GOLD BY ALL
Or Boat by mail upon recolpi of price by

Prentiss Chemical and
406 CALIFORNIA STREET,
PrentiH Itoctlfylni; plllscuroconallrxiilou
Prenliws KwtifyHitf plllecurw conatlpatlnn

GREAT SPEAE

tsar AND

SAVE THE TAGS.
0 16 Hundred and Seventy-Thre- e Thousand Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars,

$173,1550.00
In valuable Presents to bo Given Away in Return for

SPEAR HEAD TAGS,
1,155 STEM WINDING ELGIN OOLD WATCHES JM.C50 M

6.775 FINE IMPORTED KKKNT'M OPERA OLASSEH. MOROCCO BODY,
BLACK ENAMEL T1UMM1NGU, GUARANTEED ACUUOM ATIC. . . 28,875 00

23 1 00 IMPORTED GERMAN HUCKIIOUN HANDLE, FOUR liLADED' POCKET KNIVES 23,100 00

i 1 5.500 HOLLED GOLD WATCH CHARM ROTARY TELESCOPE TOOTH
57,750 00

1 1 5.500 LARGE PICTUKKH (14x28 inches) IN ELEVEN COLORS, for framing,
no advertising on them 28,876 00

261,030 Prizes, amounting to $173,250 00
Tim above articles will be distributed, by ronnliea, imniiE parties who chew 8PEAR

HEAD Plug Tobacco, aud return to us the 'I I.V 'I'AUft taken therefrom.
We will distribute 830 of these prizes In this county na follows:

?.o THE PARTY sending u the greatest number of WEAR HEAD
TAGS from tills county we will give 1 GOLD WATCH.

To the FIVE PARTIES sending us the next greatest number of
Kl'lOAlt HEAD TAGS, we will give to each, 1 OPERA GLASS. ...5 OPERA GLAUSES

To the TWENTY PARTIES sending us the next greatest number
of SPEAR HEAD TAGS, wo will give to each 1 POCKET
KN1KE 20 POCKET KNIVES.

To the ONE HUNDRED PARTIES sending us the next greatest
number of SPEAR HEAD TAGS, wo will give to each 1

ROLLED GOLD WATCH CHARM TOOTH PICK 100 TOOTH PICK&
To the ONE HUNDRED PARTIES sending ub the next greatest

number of SPEAll HEAD TAGS, wo will give to eucll 1
LAK-.ii- I'UTUUIi IN ELEVEN COLORS 100 PICTURES,

Total Number or Prizes for this County, 230.

CAUTION. No Tags will be received before January 1st, lft!) I, nor after February 1st,
18i)l, E'.ieli pjiekage containing tags must he marked pluinly with Name of Sender, Town,
County, suite, aud Number of Tags in each package. All charges on packages must be
prepaid.

READ. SPEAR HEAD poBBesses more qualities of Intrinsic value thnn anv other
plu? tobacco produced. It Is the sweetest, the toughest, the richest. HEAD is
absolutely, positively and distinctively different In flavor from nny other plug tobacco.
A trial will convince tho most skeptical of this fact. It Is the largest seller of any similar
shape and stylo on earth, which proves that It has caught the popular taste and pleases the
people. Try It, and participate in the contest for prizes. See thnt a TIN TAG Is on every
10 cent piece of tsl'EAR HEAD you buy. Send in the tags, no matter how small the
ouautlty. Very sincerely,

THE P. J. SORQ COMPANY, Miouletown, Ohio.

A list of tho people obtaining these prizes In this county will be published In this
paper immediately after February 1st, 1801.

DON'T SEND ANY TAGS BEFORE JANUARY I. 1894.

IV85I80CEIE W E
ii W:r,i all bad cenfequtnees, tfangnary, low of

ei.'tg- - prrvene earliemer.r, c
temtorai discharges toslmanhooa, dsapoadsney, wam--'

r.. lo m rrr. istlr.g awav of lh orgew, aertBlolv ana

"Uy by .sfead-- r method!. Corel sl"
piarjnlse-l-. yaulon Biank and Book fees. Callorwnu.

DH. WARD INSTITUTE.
120N.NlRlh8t..lT.L0UIS.H0.

.
-

The general merchandise establish- -'

ment formerly owned by Coffin A McKar-lan-

has lately changed hands, now be-

ing under the control and management

of The MoFarland Mercantile Companv,
whieh continues bnsiness at the old stand
with a larger stock than ever. a

Wlieref
At Abrabamaick's. In addition to his

tailoring business, he hBi added a fine

line of underwear of all kinds, negligee
ihirts, hosiery, etc. Also has on hand
tnv,A slaasil nnttama for faitS. A.

Abrahamsiok, May street, Heppner.Or

DK. DODD'S C-ii- rr,

OLIC IN HORSES.
AII1DANTEI D.

'fiftry onr of bort hould ktp

ralubla Dimal. One packi will
euro Aiarht to tea trie. I1.0Uy Our amanBern oj
count Book, wi ich ontklnibiotit
table kwperi , mailed

The Old Reliable

Established 38 years. Treats male or female
married or single, In cases or exposure,
abuses, excesses or Improprieties. SKILL
GUARANTEED. Hoard and apartments
furnished when desired. ijuesUoa Blanlr.
and Book; (roe. Call or write.

85 TenT--s In treating all varb
ties of Rupture enables us to guarantee s

cure. Question Blank and Bool
fiosltlve or write.

VOLTA-MEOIC- APPLIANCE CO.,

133 pine Street, ST. LOUIS, MO

THB OLD DOCTOR'S

LADIES' FAVORITE.
ALWAYS RELIABLE and perfectly SAFE. Tl--

sanie as used by thoujanda of worn An all over tie
United States, In tho OLD DOCTORS private mall
prnctlae, for 98 year., and not a sin,? 1.3 bad retiult.

Money returned If not an represented, tieud 4
oenta cstum pa) lor sealed particular.,
01 WABP I1TBTITUTE, 120 . Ninth St., St. Lcula, Ui

AND OTHKdCANCER; MALIGNAN1
th uie ol

Uuertion Blank and Book free. Call
or write PR. H. V. BUTTS,
m nee st St. Louis , Mo.

WANTED.
IK 1 WCClf ANT A07- employed or unemployed ,

wlUAuLtlai can make thiafor a few houre work each
day. Bulary or rommfialon. 410 tamplei frea. Addren

H. BENJAMIN A CO., 822 Pine St., St. Louis, Mo.

Reduced 13 to 25 nnunde nef month. No
fttrv Ing, no inconvenience, ro bud reeulti, nontuseoui
drufr"-- Treatment prrfectly harmleii aud itrictly cuitflx
dentisl. On est ion Bl nk anil Book free. Cnll or write.

DH. U. b, suns, sm'.oo btrett, bt.iiui.uo.

ANY LAD Yean get avaluable secret that
t me 95.00, aud a rubber shield lor iJU ctets.

Mrs. V. M. APP. CO.
829 PIM5 STRFKT, ST, I.OTTIS. MO.

Th. wont fotmi poll,SYPHILIS.. c.red. Si Tear.
pnn.il.nllal Hum.

bv mskl or at ottice. Terms low. Question Blank suitook n. Call or writ.. DR. WARD INSTITUTE,
120N.8thSt..Si.Loull,Mo

Deveats, Design Patents, Copyrights,

And all Patent buBinpss conducted for

MODERATE FEES.
Information and advice (riven to Inventors without

Charge. AddresB

PRESS CLAIMS CO.,
JOHN WE ODER BURN,

Managing Attorney,

0. Dox i03. WASniQTON, D. &

ssyTtilH Company is mAnsged by a combination of
tin' larir.-a- and most Influential ni'wspnners In the
I'niti'il states, for tin- express puipose of protect
Inif tlielr aiibacribc rs against unscrupiiloai
anil Pau-n- Agents, and earn paper
printing tills a(tvertirti.ini'nt vouches for the responBl.
Wlity nnil hlsb Btandlnu of tlu Press Claims Company.

t SOME VERY BIG WAGERS.

btvmou. Sum. Won ami I.oat on th.
ot Knglanrt.

To five some ideaof the extraordinary
wealth ot men in this occupation and
the way they obtain It, William Day
mentionsin the Fortnightly Roview that
Davis lost 40,000 to Mr. Bowes, the
owner ot Daniel O'Eourke, in one bet,
when that horse won tho Derby. While
at dinner the evening after the raoe
Mr. Bowes expressed some anxiety as to
whether Davis would be able to meet
his engagement, for he knew of others
to whom ho had lost largely, and in faot
Davis was said to have been hard hit.
Mr. C. C. Greville being one of the guest
at the table that evening and hearing
the conversation, mentioned the circum
stance to Davis tho next morning on the
oourse, who immediately wrote Mr..
Bowes a check for the amount and gave
it to him. This wealth was made, and
tens of thousands of pounds more, by
small sums received at the list in shil-
lings and s by a carpenter for
this was once the daily occupation of
Davis, the greatest better ever known.

We had then as owners of s

the Dukes of Beaufort, Newcastle and
Hamilton. . Lord Stamford and the in-
domitable Marquis of Hastings. Messrs,
Saville, Chaplin, Stuart (now Lord

Sirs Frederick Johnstone and
Hawley, all of whom knew how and
when to bet. Lord Stamford lost over
Hermit for tho Derby 70,000, and Lord
Hastings did the same thing, but on
Lecturer for the Cesarowitch the latter
won 75,000. and he thourrht hot II triors
winning or losing 10,000 on a raoe. If
Lord George Ilcntinck could fairly be
oalled the Napoleon of the Turf in 1839,
Lord Hastings was deservedly entitled
to the appellation in 1807, for he had no
superior in the magnitude and value of
u nun or inejprice bo for ii

ot a Degree,
The length of a degree of longitude althe equator is 69 Mo statute miles. Atthe 80th degree of latitude it is 63Vmiles At the 50th degree of latitudetisHm.les. At the 75th degree itis hardly 18 miles. At the Sid degreeof latitude it lacks .47 of a mile

0 miles At the wth dperpe iUsng
1 5 miles, and gradually draws to apoint as the line nears the pole

si
If
a e
n K
3 "C

PAT 3 3

iuao a Is the only oaio a;:d harmless
edy that will surely D2AUTIFY the

the faro, Try a box and soe for your

DRUGGISTS.

Manufacturing Co.,
SAN FRANCISCO.

I'lvnties UcUrylu pVlla curocoimtipatlon
)'niitlas Kit:. Ifylng pills cu re con at pat Ion

iEAD CONTEST.

A VERITABLE MARVEL.

Wonderful Obligingness on s Rural
lloroe-1'a- r Line.

''About the most accommodating
street-ca- r lino I ever struck," said a
srentleman in the readinR-roo- of a big
hotel the other evening to a Now York
Tribune reporter, "is in a little hamlet
in Oxford County, Me. The place
Jocan't contain more than six hundred
inhabitants, all told. But it has a fac-

titious importance in summer time,
tho Maine Chautauqua Union

holds its annual assembly there. The
rollintr stock of the lino consists of three
open horso-car- s in summer and a com-
fortable vehicle in winter. A unique
feature of tho road is that it transports
bagRnpro as well as passengers, charging
x uniform faro of six cents for each
piece, vvhotber 'human' or 'warious.' Of
30U1-8- it is needless to say that there is
nono of tho mad hurry about thesocars
that is so noticeable in a city street-ca- r,

whon you are half a block away and
want to catch it. The conductor knows
everybody and evorybody knows him.
No yawning social chasm exists between
passenger and official. Not only does
the car stop in front of oach passenger's
. ouso, hut if he happens to have any
baggage the drivor loisuroly ties up his
horses and assists tho conductor in car-
rying tho baggage into the house, and
up into the attic if dosircd.

"If a passenger discovers that he has
forgotten any thing, the oar is immedi-
ately stopped to allow him to go back
and got it. and if tho distance is great
the conductor and driver will shift the
horBcs and tho car will be drlvpn back
to whoro the forgetful passenger lives.
When business is dull the car stops, the
conductor takes out a book and reads,
while the horse browses on the roadside.
Sometimes the conductor gots a little
lonesome in slack times. On such occa-
sions ho invites a bevy of children to
take a free ride, which they do with
great willingness.

"In winter there is no conductor
for tho single vehicle. Tho driver sits
insido close by a hot stove, the reins be-

ing passed through a little window.
Very slow, you say? May be so, accord-
ing to city ideas. But the establish-
ment of the line was bitterly resented
by tho village "Kip Van Winkles" as the
entering wedge to all the follies and
vices of the city; and they haven't be-

come reconciled to it yet. I tell you it
is pleasant to get back once in awhile
into such primitivo communities where
life is placid and thought is sluggish,
and movement and noise are not regarded
as necessarily the surest road to happi-
ness. In my opinion tho tired and
brain-fagge- d would find in
such places as this tho most thorough
and complete rest. But you can't con-
vince people of it. They prefer the
noisy and garish summer hotel, which
is simply a little bit of the city tra'
ported into the oountry, and oftent'
not the most desirable bit either." ,

Now is the time to lubtoibe for the
Semi- - Weekly Gaiette.

j Horses, J on n.ni inixrn. iianae n. ivmnt oonaty
H iehM, Si ninl, Warner, O- r- J (T t r
connectcillon ritrht aliou!tt,r on linrr.s; en rmfila
on rinlit hip anil on left .lite, .wallow forW ;

riirtit ear will altt lii lert. sfaDn iu Ha- - stack
dint riot, Mopvw connty.

Hale, Milton, Wiwiior. Or. Horse, bre' dnl
--O- with laml lei tails) on l,.f ,,ouij,.,
Cet'le iMimu oD left Mr aleo Krve circle od left
Slllc.

Hall. Kdwln, John Uay.Or. t'attle K Hon iu,,thip; hon-o- mime on rinlit shoulder, banunl,
Unillt county.

Howard, J L, alloway. Or. Horans, (riue.
with bar iihnvn it) on riirlit Mhoultler; nutti
seine on left side. ItrtURo iu Uorrow nud Ulna
tillu counties.

liiiKiit-f,- , nun, M,'.,M,pr, wr. Horses, atis,t,Mlk..,rl ..,, Ili,., ..fi .l...ul.lur ...
i..j,....rI. luiuavi morrow Co.

VT""'.,i. n "XsVY.V0-"0- 8''' u left
ilHiillsty, Albert, Nye, Oregon Horse. A M.nneeted, on left shoulder; Cattle on the' lnfthi

lumphreys, J M. kardman. Or, Horses Hon'Inf flank
II sy., J. M., Heppner. Or. Horses, wineglass

on left alioulilni cattle, eanio on right hip,
Hluston, Ltllher, Eight .Mile, Or. Horse n

the left ahonldcrnnd heart on tlie left stifle Cut
i.Ta tV YZ ck" rZ 7 ?'"!!"

right hip, cropoff loft ear and bit in right, Illtr"IL
same brand on left shoulder lianrfo n Grant
coo

JInnkin, 8. M., Heppner, Or Horses, homa.
shoe 1 .... ., .l.....l.l. ..i 17':" "v; ',". hum.

Johnson, Kelix, l,ena. Or. Horees, cirel.T onleft stifle; oatlte, same on right hip, under halfcrop in right and split in left ear
Jenkins, I) W..MU Vornon.Or. J on hnmenonn,,u...r., n nip and twosmooth crops on both ears, ltange in I'm and
Kenny, Mike, Heppner, rses branded

KNK on left hip. oattle same and orop off leftear; under slope on the right
Kirk, J. T., Heppner. Or. Hone. 69 en leftshonlder; caltle, 119 on left hip.
u;b. 1 i u n . rv-- xjmi., v v,ii. iiiiiii, vi, uurtUB, 1on eilJm.

flank: cattle 17 on right side.
ixira, Jesse, iieppner, tr. norser 11 on leftshoulder ; cal tle same on right side, underbit onright ear.
KnHiberland.W. (?.. Mount Venion. Or. I ,oncattle ou right and left sides, swallow fork in U ftear and under ciop in right ear. Horses sainabrand on left shoulder, ltange in Grant cimutvLofton, Htepnen, Fox, Or. L on loft liinon oattle, orop and siilit on right ear. Horses

same uiand on left shoulder, ltange Urs,
countv.

Lienalleu, John W., iri Or. HorBes
bramlcil JLoouueotedou leflBniiul-ue- r.Cattle, sami- ou left bin. ltange, nearington.

Lealicy. J. W. Iieppner Or. Horses brandedI, and A on left shoulder; oottle same on lefthip, wattle over right eye, three slitu in r...i..
ear.

Lord, tieorgo, Heppner, Or. Morses branded
mine II coi.nocti. Sometimes oalled svnig H, on ieft shonlder.
Jlarkliam. A. M. . Heppner, ttle large
on l.irt side belli eare croppwi, and

nlh. Horses M on left hin. ltn,, r i.i...'

Minor, Oscar, neppner, Or. Cattle, M n 0ri(,ht hip; horsa M ou loft shoulder.
St......... M SJ XI r. rw...u,H"', 'iwiior, or.-jio- rses Mlon toM shoultlet cattle same on left hip.
mi l uiiiiii-i- , om .x, iicno, ur. iiorses. M withbar over on right shoulder.
Morgan. Thos., Heppner, Or. Horses, circleT ou left shoulder aud left thigh; cattle. Z onright thigh.
Mitchell. Oscar, lone, 77 on rialilin: cattle. 77 on rinlit siiln.
Mo.Claren, 1). G Hrownsville,

rigure A on each shoulder; cattle. My on hin '
McCariy. David U. Echo Or. Horses branded

D!il connected, on the left shoulder; cattle same
on hip aud side.

Mctlirr, Erank, Feix Valley,,, imn. mi nus nau uniler ineach ear; horses Biune brand ou left stifle.
Mcllaley, w. ., Hamilton, Or. On Horses, m

. uu Diiuuiiier; on caltle,four bare connected on txip on the right side

Neal.Androw. Lone Hock.Or. Horses A N oun.necled ou left shoulder: cattle same on both liiunNordyko, E., Hilverton. Or. Horses, oircle 7 i,n
lefi thigh; cattle, same on left hip.

Oliver, Joseph, Canyon City, Or. A Son oattl.on left. In in, nn liLiru.m ... .am...,. l..r, ti.:..k n- wu .c.v uilKU, lltUlge
in tyrant county.

uuer, i'orry, Lexington, Or. P O on leftsliou.dei .
Ill,, n D.njlA ...,,r. xn cattle, uLP connected on left hip; horses on left stillsand wartle on nose, ltange in Grant county.
reni-Bon-

,
yiavo, Eight Mile. Or. Horses, quar-

ter circle shield ou left shoulder and 24 on left
1 t. 1JI .'. w' rigm cropped. 24

on left hip. ltange en Eight Mile.
Parker 4 Gleaaon. HardmaB.Or, Horses 1 P onleft shoulder.
P'??l.'.r,ue't' Lexington. ries brand-- e

wb (Li E conceded) ou loft shoulder ; oattle
b me ou right hip. Kange, Morrow county.

Piper, J. H Lexington. Or. -- Horses, JE
onleft shoulder: catllo, same on left hin.

antler bit in each ear.
1'ettys, A. C, lone. Or,; horses diumond P on

"boulder; cattle, J 11 J connected, on tlieleft hip, upper slope in left ear and slip in th.right.
Powell, John T Dajviile, Or Horses, J P eon.

pooled ou left shoulder. Cattle OK oonuected nn
loft hip, two under half crops, oue on each ear,
wattle under throat, itai.geln Grant oounty.

Kood, Andrew, Hardman, Or. Horses, sonar,
onms with quurter-cirol- e over it on left stifle.ltemngor, Chris, Heppner, Or. Horses, C K on
left sheiuldoi .

Hice. Uan, Hurdman, Or.; horsos. throe ptiuel
worm fence on left Bhoulder; cattle, DAN on
right shoulder. Kange uear llardman.

Itoyse, Aaron, Heppner, Or Horses, plain V on
left shoulder; cattle, same brand reversed oiright hip aud orop oil right ear. Kange in Mor
row oounty.

Bush llros., Heppner, Or. Horses branded S
on Hie right Bhoulder; cattle, IX on the lett tuu.crop olt left oar and iluwhip ou neck, liange ii
Morrow and adjoining counties,

if"1!1' William, liulge. Or. Homes 11 on
left shonluer; caltle, K on left hip, orop oilright ear, undorliit on left oar. blieep, It ou
wi alhure, round crop off righ ear. Kungo Uiua
tiliiiaiiu Morrow oiuuties.

lieamiy Andrew, Uixington, Or. Hors
braudeii A K on right shoulder, veut quartet

. .Clmla ,,VOP V.rn.i.1 same on ngui tup,ltange Morrow county.
noyso, wm. xl, UairyvUlo, Or HK oonuect.)

with quarter circle over top ou oat tle on right hip
.... ul. ,,Ki mr Bnu Bpnc m i01tt lion,,,,same brand on ieft Bhoulder. liauge in Morrow

GrKllt. mill Hi limnniM.i:..
!l"iu"'',i' W," ""PPner," JO oishoulder. CalUo, o on right hip.
Spickiinll, J. W., JGooeeberry,

rse,

branded 31 on left shoulder; iango in Morrovr
county.

Bailing, C O Heppner, recs branded S A
on left shoulder; cattle same on left hip.Swaggart, B. Jf Lexington, rsos
with dash under it on left stifle; cattle 11 with
dash under it on right hip, orop off right our andwaddled on right hind leg. Range in Morrow,
Gilliam and Umatilla counties.

Bwiiggart, A. L.,Athena. rses brundeH 2
en loft ehonlder; cettle same on left hip. Crocon ear, wattle on left hind leg.
I "S"1',' ,,W;. i Heppner, rsos shaded

,"n C1ittl.0.J B OD lefl U'P. SValloW,i h.Zk Mderbit in left.
i m iuoo., iiBppuer, ur. Horse., B A F ou
loii Inn: nnr.tli. left'"riiirlllllU hip.H .1,t.nirmr V
linruV.1 V, it ' Or. "ISO connected on
: " " ". ;'" "'P, caiue, same on right hip,crop 11 right ear and under bit in left ear. ilauga
in Ii rant county.
HB5",m JJros.',Mll8"'ille, Or. Horses, branded
i.9 l"llde'ca,ul smeonleft shoulder.

IK Eft J"m7lAri"'Kt"n, Or,; homes branded
t?u u1'11 the "lo nose

ta"W.m Morrow and Gilliam counties.
ri?hi'i8' horse. B8onK.iei cjtlehmtaJ L oA the right side

J., Heppner, ttle, 8on right h ; swallow-for-k in left ear.S l4'
11 H?PPr. 44 onleft dei ; 44 on left hip.Bperry.K G., Heppner, Or.-C- attle W C on

h,w L,,P'?r0pol,,,1rht "P"1 underbit in left year,
Con left shoulder.

left h,!.,"lTVJ- Uev, 8 on
2? S1 x?atU"' 2 oc le" shonlder.

shouWeff " n left
letUXoihlnyV-.He'P"6r'9r'-SmR- cPital T
wnhlpUoKr.0''1"9 """" U le" hip

HTcmfn,' i1' rses branded
VanT, u' stifle; sheep same brand.

nscted on It9n' OrHorses H V con.
shoulder;oatae, same on right

onVya!.brir,'te,WS-- HePPPr, Or. Horses, TJ. L.
oroii off left .r'f1 ?a!tle Bttme on 'Mint hip.

right ear lopped.
H. rli801' J"i 9" B,llom " neppner, Or-.-

Warren, W B, Caleb, Wcircle over it ou lft side, split iJ rigff ear
GJaureo'SSly.0"'1''1 " Mt Bh1J'"'

Wrih. K,IU. & KJ . .

H wV.,; eh. ;iv.. Ppnor' ur- lattle branded
and split in lef t, V'"l,Uare rP ott rl1at

waile, ilenry, Heppner, rses branded
rarill' ,8P''aon '8(t "honldeV3eSHFont
oonntiea. a V,,HUL jaiuiiuer

Wf TU -

oonnecloToiroftBhSL'r' '- --.

Horsed bmBa Sm'wgloa' ker Co ' Or. --

w n connected on left shoulder

fJi.!"1!1'- - ' L" Oeek.

odel-tf-
CaMU k1'", Sons, Hardmsn Or- .-
airiW """"" left
Wtker"frf.am6 on r,lht -- houlder.0 J. W-.T,r8k.,fc " 1"". hip, horse, aamean range In MorrowYonnx, J u h county.

Ourloua Eiporimonta by a P&olflo

Coast Naturalist

Obarerratlona Which Throw 9om Doubt
IpoD the Belief That Snake Bar

tha Fowtr to Meemerlta
Their Pray.

Some twenty rears ago the naturalist
Brehm procured a couple of able-bodie-d

rattlesnakes and turned them loose in
a d garret, where he could
observe all their movements without
betraying his presence. At first hia
prisoners stuck to their lair in the recess
of an open box, but on the morning ot
the third day they began to show symp-
toms of appetite and the professor
treated them to a breakfast of Uve
blackbirds. About five minutes after
the appearance of the newcomers one
of the snakes left her headquarters and
crawled across to the corner next to the
front window, while her mate took post
behind a water-po- t, near the center of
the room. The birds were too busy to
notice them at all. There were three
windows in the garret, and in spite of
eonstant collisions the temptation to
regard the attempt at escape in a light-war-

direction seemed too much to
mind such inferior incidents as the ma-
neuvers of a crawling object on the
floor. The front window with its large
panes seemed to prove specially attrac-
tive, and,, the San Francisco Chronicle
says, the ambushed snake had just con-
tracted her coils for the third time
when the descent of a fluttering bird
gave her a chance to bring matters to a
crisis.

"No need of charming in this case,"
thought the professor, when the strick-
en blackbird recoiled with a frightened
squawk. But there was still need of
patience. l'or nearly a minute the
doomed bird fluttered about in an aim-
less way before the chemicals began to
operate in earnest, aud he fell over on
his side with d wings. lie
was too far gone even to keep on his
legs, and only then the snuke crawled
up to take possession of her prey,
though she had all along watched her
victim with glittering eyes.

The anatomical examination of a
or a copperhead would explain

that sequence of events. The fangs of
a poisonous serpent are attached only
by a flexible ligament and are not
strong enough to hold a struggling
animal, though they are extremely
adapted for administering a snap bite.
Now, the effect of the virus, even on
very small creatures, is not absolutely
instantaneous. The bite of our western
rattlesnake will kill a squirrel in five
minutes, a paisano or roadrunner in
three or four minutes, and even a mouse
or a young quail has time to run a few
steps toward its hiding place and ap-
parently out of reach of the coilinf
snake. There is no direct pursuit.

The snake can afford to wait, wel.
knowing that the delirium of the poison
fever will drive the dying mouse out of
his hole and the bird out of his retreat
in the tangled briars. In the mean-
time, however, a witness
of the tragedy may come along and as-
cribe the possibility of the finale to the
strange glittering of the serpent's eyes,
which all along have followed the move-
ments of her quarry.

Prof. Brehm repeated the experiment
with sparrows, gophers, common rats,
weasels, quails, woodpeckers and
meadow larks, and always with an an-
alogous result, except in the case of a
woodpecker that made its way to the
top of the window and died out of reach
of the serpent. In every other case the
victim at first made its escape, but waa
captured in articulo mortis, after be-

traying its waning strength by all sorts
of curious symptoms. Even the weasel
gave up its attempt at retaliation after
a short struggle, and in its last mo-
ments staggered out of its hiding place
and finally directly toward the ap-
proaching enemy.

HOW HE TESTED THE TRAIN.

Do)m Pedro's Way of Trying a New Brake
una us inventor.

The. late Emneror Dora Pedro of
Brazil, once gave audience to a young
engineer who enme to show him a new
aODliance for Stonnimr ratUvnT entr-lnn-

The emperor was pleased with the
viiiiig unit sum:

"We will put it at once to a practical
test. The day after have
your engine ready; we will have it
coupled to my saloon carriage, and then
fire away. W hen going at full speed I
will unexpectedly give the signal to
stop, and then we will see how the ap-
paratus works."

At the appointed time the emperor
entered his carriage and the engineer
mouted his enffine. and on they went
for a considerable distance; indeed, the
young engineer began to suspect that
the emperor had fallen asleep, when
the train suddenly came to a sharp
curve round the edge of a cliff, on turn-
ing which the driver saw, to his horror,
an immense bowlder lying on the rails.

He had jest sufficient presence ol
mind to turn the crank of his brake and
pull up the engine within a couple of
yards of the fatal block.

Here the emperor put his head out of
the window and asked what they were
stopping for. The engineer pointed to
the piece of rock, on seeing which Dom
Pedro burst into a merry laugh.

"Push the thing on one side!" he
called out to the engineer, who had
jumped down from the locomotive; and
when the latter in his confusion, blind-
ly obeyed, and lacked the stone with
his foot, it crumbled into dust

It was uMivl: of starch that Dom
Pedro had ordered to be placed on the
rails the iii;.'hl bvfo-- e.

Klcklnr; OtlioiM' It.--'
Tie is a fortunate m .:i

half a mile on o'i
and escape bcin.-- tr..K.'-- i , ,.'.,.
one behind him. Ii ., ,i-.;-

. ;:; ;

that nearly all of th,- kvsi v, !: i

sciously, of thiurse :.(. on worn
dresses nnd wipe l'i;.i- f on .u'.--
men's trousers, r.tv vUi'm:, .f ;' e
fortunate habit of "tot N i:i," t ;,,
New York Times. "SVw me t. :n
who toes in and I will iw you n 1;1 ,,,
who is eternally steppi-i.-- : on so:.iebo::y'.
heels," said a Wall stivet p'.ilo.ion'i
the other day. "There tire a ...;. ;

many men wins toe in tl

as I am oblbrhed to be o.i the street a
good part of the day I to suii'ei
from them. Why, some days it !,... vurs
necessary for me to h,v.i':y i, 1, .. t ,;..C';C
three or four times in or i. , i ,

bottoms of my trousers 1, .m. tttci to re-
new the polish on the KO!s of my
shoes."

The Eeeley Institute, at Forest Grove
cures liquor, opium, morphine, oooaiue
and tobacco habit. He ad.

S picTOrtf

Kansas Criw St. Paul,

OliiooiSO.
St. JUonl,

AND ALL lOINIa

mi nm w m
Trm'n leave? ITitrner, C a m. ArriveF

12.35 p. m , daily except Sunday.

fiilliixiin 41c?uers.
Colotilut ejiera,

Reclining Chair Cars
and Diners.

Sttamors Portland to Ban Frnnoisoo

every five days.

'Pickets TO
FROM

AND Europe.
H. II. II. Clerk, Oliver W. Mink, John
W. IXione, K. Eilery Anderson, Fred-

erick R. Comlcrt, Receivers.

For rates and general Information call on

iJepot Ticket Agent,

j. c.
Heppuer, Oregnu.

W. H HUKLBl'RT, Awt, Gem, I'rtHd. Atf.

?M WaHhliiKtoii HI ,

HOKTl-- SI. OhKUO.N.

Dp. Hush's Belts & Appliances
unn wlim An battery am- -

mil Appliances, Abdom
Inal gupporters. Vests,
llrttwers, OlUce Caps,
Inaoles. etc.

Cures Rhenmatism, Uver and Kidney
poinplaints, Dyspepsia, .Errors of Youth,
Lost Manhood, Nervousness, Hexnal Weak
ness, mid all Troubles in Mnle or J 'emale.

Blank and Book free. Call orguestion
a Appliance Co.,

Fine Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

s on tlie Piitii to Health.

Everyone needing a doctor's ndvioe
should read one of Dr. Foote's dime
pnni;.'het8 on "Old Eyes," "Cronp,"
,'Rupture," "Phimosis," "Varicocele,"
Disenee of men, Disease of Women, and
learn the best means of sell-cur- M
Hill Pub. Co., 129 East 28th St., New
York.

STOCK BRANDS.

WliilA vnn IrApri whi a,,hnp.ti.. ...;.l .... .

can keep your brand in free of charge.
Allyp. T. J lone. Or. Horses G(i on left

shoulder; cattle seme on left hip, under bit on
right ear, and upper bit on the left; rnnge, Mor-
row count?.

Armstrong J. C. Alpine, Or. T with bar nn- -
l" buuu,uw " nurses; cattle same

on left hip.
Allison, p. D., Eight Mile. Or. --Cattle brand,

v u u ,i. mp emu norBB same Draiid on right
shoulder, ltange, Eight Mile.

Adkms, J. J., Heppner, Or. Horses, JA con-
nected on left flank; cattle, same on left hip.

flarlholamew, A. 6., Alpine,
branded 1 E on either shoulder, ltange in Mor-
row countv

Bleakman, Geo., Hardman, a ting
onleft shoulder; cattle same on right shoulder.

" or.-ca- ttle branded B on left hip and thigh; split in each oar.

ui I v,""jcuorry uregou Morsesbranded lefton Bhoulder. Cattle same onright side.
liurke, M St 0, Long t;rook, Or-- On oattle,MAY connected on left nip, ciop oil left ear, nu'

dor half oil right. Horses,crop same brand onletft shoulder, ltange in (irunt and Morrow
connty.

Hrosinan, Jerry, Lena, rses branded 7en right shoulder; cattle H on the left side.Left ear ha f crop nd right ear upper slope.
rJarton, Win., Heppner, Or. -- Horses, J B on

oach ear
'"' caltl'-8Km- on r:Bht hip; split in

1ir.,.".l I"a' Lexington, Or. Horses IB on tliecattle same on right hip; range Morrow county.
rUFf-J- circle

Brown, v.. J., W barover it, on the (eft shoulder" Cat" e same oi. lett
fioyer, W. O., Heppner, box

eaThear. c"tUa' with split in
Bora, i. 0 Heppner, 1' B on leftshonlder; cattle, same on loft hip.
Brrmnlee, W. J., Eox.Or-Catt- lo, JB connectedleft side; crop en left ear and two ep andmiddle piece out out on right ear; on horses lame

Grant coun
l6" 'Mghi

t'arsr.er Warren. Wagner, rses brand-ed O on right stiHe; cattle (three hara)right ribs crop andsplit in each ear. Kange 2Grant and Morrow counties

U w"in,;;0?leb''"'rY D on honeB ""left stifte
over t,on left shoulder"? 8ti?6 on er 5 yea-o-shoulder only on all horses "ar.. Allrange in Grant county.

I'lorlr W.Y. ir I - .

late, l lias. B wmaiiua countioB.VuiBon or Lena, Or HorsnsII C on right shoulder; cattle same on right hh,
Cecil, Wm. Douglas, Or.; horses JC on lef,shoulder; cattle eame on left hip, waddles

TiA"'a?i tv,lU,ia tb "6"t ear "

A"' p"ocaSnsw,;wrkD'afd,VnZ
in right ear, split in loft ear. ltange to if..,
fonmy. On sheep, inverted A aud spear poi! tpuucnfce

leFutifle."- - y- - Ou'llo. Or. Horses. on
C'ox Ed. H., Hardman, Or. Caitla 1 wl"1iti center; horses. CE on left lip '
l ochran, K. E Monument, Grant Co OrHorses branded circle with bar beneath on u.7,

on'il,elf8,,tp8W',"W-,"r- k -ha- r;"h,,:;soHs,1K,S

riglU'X'ou.I'r:'1" U' Or. Diamond on
Emery, C. Ilnrdman. rses hrnrf.j

Eleek. Jaksoi, Hefner Or HW

rii0rade;;Pca,SPrrri
o leu tame: croo olf lfrear. Horw, same brand on left n ip

.hoilder. " '"nr- on left
GilmRn-rSv,,t- r j . .

' sua x.ive wutcx t11, Or. HorBes, anchor B on left shoulder V.iTsame on left stihe l attle, eame on ffim"rk9' off right ear andKangon Gilliam, Grant, Crook and "k".
Gentry, Elmer, Echo, brsnded HLrnau7te

Bang, in Morrow and Umatilla woktiea. 'P

The Phonophore A Combined Telegrraph
and Telephone of Wonderful Power.
It is difficult to convey to the lay mind

an accurate comprehension of a process
so exceedingly technical, says the Lon-
don Times, but it may chielly be said
that Mr. Laugdon-Davic- s in the "phon-ophone- "

utilizes not the electric current
but the noises caused by induction.
The signals are transmitted by a series
of induced electric impulses, and the
success of the system is found in the
ability of the induction force to pass
through insulations which electric cur-
rents cannot penetrate. A wire may be
blown down and in contaet with the
earth, yet so long as it is not broken it
will carry a phonophoric message.

By means of the phonophore mes-
sages can be transmitted with extraor-
dinary rapidity, and there is practically
no limit to the number of telegrams
that can be sent simultaneously upon
the same wire. And, as we have hinted,
Mr. Langdon-Davie- s' system is as use-

ful telephonically as it is telegraphical-
ly. A wire which is conveying electric
signals can at the same time be used
for telephonic conversation without
either the message or the conversation
suffering in the least.

Three of the principal railway com-
panies have already adopted the phono-
phore; and it must be obvious, even to
the unscientific mind, that phonophoric
telegraphy and telephony, in so vastly
mcreasing the electrician's power over
she wires, have before them a very
jreat future. The phonophore, indeed,
increases almost to infinity the number
of words than can be transmitted in a
fiven time.

ADVERTISING HIMSELF.
A Painter's Queer Scheme for Increasing

Trade.
' A satirical illustration of humanity';

tendency to be "pleased with a rattle,
tickled with a straw," comes from some
of the late reminiscences of the poet
Bossetti. One day he went with
friend for a stroll through the poorer
quarters of London, and was greatly
attracted by a shop outside which stood
a cage containing a curious round ball
of spikes.

"What is the price of that?" asked
he.

"Half a crown.'
"Could you get me some more of

them?"
"Certainly."
'Well, let me have twenty

evening."
The dealer, wh ose stock consisted of

a few linnets, a chaffinch or two and
four or five larks, looked aghast, and
Kossettf s friend asked in surprise:

"What on earth do you want with all
those hedgehogs?

"I'll put them in my garden," said the
painter, "and when fellows come to see
my pictures they'll pass through there.
Look at this little round ball!" one of

them will say. 'Why, it's alive! And
here's another, and here's a third! Why,
tlie garden is full of them!' And then
they'll be in such good spirits at the
discovery that they'll buy my pictures!'

Youth's Companion.

An Accommodating benttst.
11 01 oniy Daroers, Dut dentists as

well, sometimes transgress the law in
the matter of teeth-pullin- A case
was recently brought to our attention,
says the Troy Press, where a healthy
young woman was affiicted with the
toothache. She went to a dentist, not
only to have the offending member re
moved, but all of her teeth, so as to pre
vent a recurrence of tlie pain, and get a
false set As her teeth were in excel-
lent condition the dentist expostulated
with her and refused to take the job.
The foolish young woman, however,
went to another dentist in good stand
ing and he performed the work without
a protest. If such a case were properly
brought before the courts the greedy
dentist could be convicted of malprac-
tice, and the dental association oi
which he is a member would expel him
in short order. A den-
tist will not take advantage of the folly
and Ignorance of a patron by extracting
sound teeth. Such butchery is a far
more nagrant offense against humanity
and the dental profession tln the
tooth-drawin- g performed by the van.
turesome barber.

These figures represent the number of
bottles of Dr. Kintf'a New Dwoovery for
Consumption, Oonghs and Colds, whioh
were .old in the United State, from
March, '91 to March, '93. Two million,
two hundred and twenty-eigh- t thousand,
six hundred and seventy two bottles sold
io one year, and each and every bottle
was sold on a positive gnsrantee that
money would be refunded if satisfactory
results did nat follow its use. The secret
of iti eucoesa is plain. It never disap-
points and can always be depended on
as the very best remedy for coughs, colds,
etc. Price 50o and 81.00 at Sloeum-Johnio- n

Drug Co.

$50 A YEAR FOR LIFE

Substantial Rewards (or Those Whose
Answers are Correct

A man onco a prison where was confined
k poniU'iiini'il criminal. On making m reqiuwfc to
XJndinitcil into tlie presence of the doomed man, thr
Hsluir wss inffirtnml that none hilt relatives were

to sea the prisoner. The visiter said : " brother,
uid listen have none, but that Ulan a (the prisoner sj
'ather is mjr father'! Bon."

He wan at once taken to the prisoner. Now, what nfr
mtlon was the prisoner to the vlsltorl

The Agriculturist Publishing Company will five $10 a
tear for life to the person Bending the first correct an
twer; STiUU to the seoond ; 3rd. 250; 4th, ,1U0: Bth,

M), and over 10.000 other rewards, consisting ot pianos,
ligaus, ladies and gents gold aud silver watchea, sllrei
k'rvioes, diamond rings, elo.

To tlie iierson sending the laat correct nnBwer will lit
riven a piano, to the next to the last a beautl
lul organ, and the next 6,000 will receive valuable prizei
3f silverware, ao.

KULKH.-- O) All annwera must be sent by midl, ane
bear post mark not later Ulan Dec.. 31, IBM. (2) Tlu re w iL
oe no charge whatever to enter this competition, but al
alio compete are expected to Bend one dollar for sii
ntonths, HulietTiiitinn to either TllR l,Aiur:H, HnMt
Maoazinr or Tub: Canadian AniH'tu.TtiiiisT-- 1
(if the choicest, illustrated iierindicals of the day. (3
All prise winners will be expected to assist tie in extend
ing our circulation. (4) The first correct answer receive,
laeuder's postmark taken in all cases as date of rcc ipt
to as to give every one an enual chance, no matter a hen
06 or she may reside!, will secure the first prize ; tilt
vennd, the next pnre, and so on.

Thk Aiililet!l.Tl'litsT Is an old established concern
andmsscsses ample means to enable it to carry out al
iu promises. (Mend for printed list of former prist
winners

Jiiikiks. The following gentleiven havt
fronscnted to act as Judges, ami w ill see that.licprir.il
are fairly awarded ( ouiumdore Calculi (ini.prietoi
Ciilcutt'Hl.lneof Htcnmcrs), l'elcrlioroUKli, Hud Mr V,

RoUrtson, I'resiilent Times Printing Company, I'ettr
borouth ltcgister all mom y leliers. Address, Aum
si.'l.Tl hint I'm Co. (I.'ld), I'etcrliorough, Cunuila.

rhlnainen as Fruit Handlers,
California (frapp jfrmvot's ;iiil to

l0 feeling the slo)piij;i" nf I'liinoso
'I'l litis bci'ii ii

constnnt ilrift oust ward uf tin- - I'ltiiii'si.
from Culifoniiii, until now there it to not
enough left to Jo the tvni lj lvquitvil o'
tlu'm. In some industries white lnlior
can be substituted, but niiunij,' tin
Krape-prinver- s tlii.s is not possible, at
lrisluuen etinniit do the work that
Chinamen have hitherto ierfoni)eil. No
one can realize, unless lie litis hud
actual experience, how delicately the
Celestials handle fruit and how rough-
ly it is treated by whites. In shipping
(Trapes, out of forty boxes packed by
Chinamen only one on an averaiTo is in.
jurod, while one out of twelve is spoiled
by white huudliuij'.

An Incensed Preacher.f A Montreal eleriryinun was recently
Invited to marry it couple, the bride bo-l-

his particular friend. The brido-Igrooi-

however, did not appear, and the
minister was so incensed that he hunted
him up the next day and gave him k
sound thrashing.

Strength suit Health.

If you are not feeling strong am)
healthy, try Eleetrio Bitters. If "La
Urippe" has left you weak and weary
use Klectric Bitters. This remedy aots
directly on the liver, stoiuuoh and kid-
neys, neatly aiding those ornants to per-
forin their functions. If ynn are afllioted
with siok bcadaohe, you will liud speedy
and permanent relief by taking Eleetrio
Bitters. One trial will convince yon that
this is the remt dv you uecd. Large bot-
tles only 60o at rJloonm Johnston Drug
Compsny.


